
A,USTIIA LT.-

Yest r day 's at osnhere of conc111&t1on and 

a reement, a t the Vienna Conf .rence -- took a turn tor 

the wors today. The Soviets trying to insert & 

•joker• into the treaty for Austrian independence. 

At the meeting of the Ambaaeadors, the Russian 

repre entatlve made a demand -- that the treaty ahould 

proTtd for •repatriation team••· Repatrlatlon ■ean1a1 

-~ :,'7/b«J 
-- the deportati on of refugees who h&Te fled to Au1trla ,,.... 

from Iron Curtain countries. Ant1-communl1t refugee• 

to be sent back behind the Iron Curtain. The Red 

·· repatr1at1on team,• -- to be unlimited 1n number•. 

The Com unlata allowed -- to send as many as they nleasel 

•aturally, t he we tern Ambassadors objected 

wouldn't hear of any such thin. Lead1n -- to the 

firet •Kaa1at wrangle to develop since t he Soviets 

announced -- they were rea.dy to s1gn an Austrian Treaty. 

A dispatch from Vienna calls the atmosp ere 

at the confer nee, to day -- •decidedly un pleas nt.• 

There's another point of ontention in the•• 
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siz e of t he Ar my and Air For c e t a t 1ndepe nd nt Austria 

shall be allowed t o keep, 
/ / / 

ov1 ts may a nt / t o , d y{put ed 

/ / 
f Q'r the p onf er e ne . f 

I/ ;' . 
fo lo~ -- ho/ m.-et1ng oft e Ambae&e.dor • W~en 

/ _ , / / 

Miah e'rs et t,6ge ~ er / Mo ~ot ~//u1 

Testerd&y) the new• a■ from Vienna was -

opt1m1et1sm. The expectation -- that an Au1,r1u 

all 

Treaty might be signed &round tbe middle of Nay. •o• -

the old 1tory of the Soviet• toaeing a montey wrench 

into the diplomatic machinery. 



INDOCH INA 

Th e n i 
... 

States ann r re y -- t o toss ov ,.. 

~ !m eror Bao D 1. Giving full backin g 

Di m. That' t e word 1.n Was h ington 

t o Prem1 r 

n t he sub j e ct 

of U.S. olicy 1.n Southern Viet Nm. he n and 1f, a 

final showdown develo 'e' -- b .tween the Premier in 

Saigon and the playboy !mper r on the 1renoh Riviera 

the U.S. will supp ort the Premier in deposing Ba.o Dai. 

At the State Department 1n Washington there 1a 

-- a ne at1ve 1nd1cat1on. Last week, S?Okesman Henry 

Suydam, s oke of Bao Dai, as the Viet Xamese Chief of 

State. How, in another declaration, he refuses to 

refer to the absentee Emperor as the Sov reign of 

Southern Viet Nam. 

All of which 1.s in line wit h ooinion in Congress 

Members of t he Fo ei n Relations Com : ittee -- arguing 

for a. policy o! s ~orting Di m, against Bao D~i ;) 

V ' 

In Sai on, a revoluti on ry junt~ , back the 

Premier today, called for m ss demon t at1ons nd 

r a llies t hr ou · ou t e count ry. Su no rt1n - the 
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resolution t he junta passed ov ert .ewe ke nd --

det ron1 ng Bao Dai and roclaimin Southern Viet lam a 

Republic. 
0 

The battle of Saigon continues ~ rebel 

Today, the resistance appears to be fading 

-t£J' 
out. 

1•~ government a.nnounced i- the 
I , 

re11gioua-politioal 

ad been driven out of the section called 
A.. 

Cholon. After which, new z■ usts of rebels were 

At 
found -- along a canal. t~last reports theJ were 

under heavy mortar bombardment, and infantry attack. 

The government oroclaimin& an extermination oamn&1gn 

*· a a1n1t reaiatano~now limited to the outskirts of 

Saigon. 



HITE HOUSE 

Pr s 1 nt Iis n .o r, tod y, c onferred with 

twenty n i ne Congress! nal chi ft a ins, of both narties. 

Explaining t o t he m - his three billion five hundred 

milli on do l l r nrog r m for for e i gn aid. In th course 

of w .. i h - - the Pr e~ident had e oretary of State John 

rost er Dullea brief the legislators On the lat~st 

developments 1n the foreign situat1 n. 
I 

The 1mpr ss i on t hey ot\~xpresaed by 
~ 

Demoorat1o Lea e of the Senate Lyndon Johnson of 

Texas;w-t'- sai the report from Dullea made him 

'more opt1m1et1c and h o eful tor peace." 

Other memb ers of Congress said -- they heard 

nothing alarming about the For mos a crisis nd the 

situa tion 1n Indo China.) 



ATOKIC 

7 1..t__ 
From the Nevada desert same old story -- atomlo 

·' I\. 
explosion -- poat ooned unt11 tom orrow. The eighth 

oostnonement of the Civil Defense display -- which 

Tuesday, 
was to have been heldk' week ago. But the weather has 

been per11atently unfavorable. lxp1oe1on -- to be 

-:z~ 
held tomorrow,~ hope. 

/\.... 
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The eath o! Admiral/\Towers recalls an~• 

and might sug~est a question -- when was the fir s t 

Trans-Atlantic flight made? And - - by whom! ff well, 

it is &atonis h inK/ itiw'~ -- eooch-making 
1\ 

~ 
achiev ements •~"'" forgotten. The first Tr ane-

/ 

Atlantic flight was made in Nineteen •ineteen when 

' )\<! · tL y ·/U"~ 
three Ravy ~1'11•1 boats took off -- to~ the ocean, 

). ~ /\ " 
with Rtops. Via the Azores -- and on to lngland. The 

Coaman c.er of those Navy flying boats -- young John 

•• Tower•. The Comm .. . nder1 himself, dld not oomt lete 

tbe flight. His plane forced down on the Atlantic. 

••••• But, one of the flying boats did -- for the firsl 

croe11ng of the Atlantic ~Y air. 
, 

Towers wae called - •the father of 

•aval Aviation in this country.• A pioneer of the early 

days. He was a life-long nroponent of aeronautical 

advancement; in the Navy. ) QJ. ~ ~~~ 
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ComDla1nt in New Yo rk -- because of the a 

the Sa lk polio vaccine 1s b 1ng distri bu ted. New 

ioday 
York World Te legram/stated -- that th ousands of New 

/'' 

York physicians are ett1ng suoplies of the drug while -

not a single dro p has be en made available for the 

two•hundred-and~eighty~one thousand school children 

of the metropolia. 

They say~ two manufao urers, at least, 

are delivering the vaccine to physicians -- in exchange 

for purchases of other medical items. 

0he orld .. Telegram quotes the Secretary ot 

Mayor Wainer as saying -- that the Parke-Davie 
~~ 

Laboratories at Teterboro, New Jersey..- assigned 
I\ 

four-thouaand-five-hundred vials of the drug to Hew 

York doctors. 

information to 

The company -- refusing 

city authorities.) 

to give 
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The Congreaa 1onal 1nve s tlgatl n at Shorl Creek, 

Arizona, waa a deoldedly unusual leglslatlve ~rooeaure. 

A bearing -- at the colony of believers ot poly1amy. 

Senator Langer of Horth DakotaAoff1c1al1ng 

a1 a one-man aub-oommlltee, 1ntendlng lhe aee11on -• to 

be oo■pletely 1eore,. Even -- travelling to lhort Creek, 
, ~~1 

under an aeeuaed naae. But the word.._, out, &n4 \be 
I 

newenn were wa1t1n1 for hi■ at the 11olate4 village aear 

lhe Arlsona-Utah border. 

!he Beaator got no war• welcome from the ••ber1 

of tbe Short Creek ooamunily. A anokeaaa.n for ,be■ 

prote1t1a1 •- that the lnve1tlgatton wae alael lbe 

u.1. con1111u,1on. 

•tt they ould 4o thla ~o ua, they could do 

1t to any re11g1on• he l&ld. Pol11aay, belng a part 

of \belr rellglon -- aooor4lng to those Mor■on 

runda■entalt1te, who are denounced by the Church ot the 

The hearing was held 1n a school house -- and 
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all fifty-four adult member• of the community were 

served with subpoenas. Sena tor Langer -- inttlnd1ng to 

question all fifty-four. But he ended by hearing 

evidence from o ly elght ~• men and women. They all 

told the same story, and he was convlncedh the rest 

of them would do the same. 

•There wa1 no question 1n my mind; aaid Senator 

Lanier, today, •that the people of Short Oreet believe 

that, under the1r religion, they can• ~ractlce 

polygaa7. I wa1 l■preased by the a1ncerlt7 of every 

wltne•• and I u certain of their absolute honeaty.• 

He ea14 the member• of the sect.....,.•••• to 

feel - their p lygamiat practtcea are now peralaaible. 

rollowlng - action by the Arizona courts. 

Two years ago, Short Creek was raided -

polygamist husbands arrested and convicted,--W1vee 

and children -- taken away. But, the men were 

Q■••~d permitted to go back. Promising -- to a bandon 

polygamy. Then, lat er, t he wives and children were 

sent ba ck -- under perm1as1 n fr om the c ou r ts. 
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Which is now interpreted to mean -- that the plural 

aarr1age• are okay. 

Aa a result oft e testimony at the Short Creek 

hearing, Benat.or Langer think• that the onl1, • ar 

pol1,&&11~ ca.n be w1pe4 out 1a that area, la ax• thr9u1h 

leg1alat1on by Coagre••• Local etate law -- unable o 

cope wlth the e1tuat1on. 



IIISI HQJEB GOLF 

The game of golf 11 tam111 ar -- in White House 

news, s•• these days. Whic h m1 ~ht eeem to give the 

1mpreaa1 on that Pre 1dent E1senhow r is ,he oc ly Oblel 

lseout1Te -- who h&a been a devotee of the Royal and 
,v v ·~'l..;C.4"-- / 

Ano1ent ga■e. But ibat••~ ~ by Merrlmaa lalih, 

•••hlngton corr soonden, ot the United P.re11 •- ta an 

&4Cr••• before the •111ur1an1• a group of••• tort 

new•paper■en. Merrlman Smith 1• the author of a 

recently published boot •Keet Mr. lieenhower•. And 

~ 
he,. made a study of Pre ~identlal golf -- down the year,. 

~ 74r'C,,,1J ~<~ 
The moat avid golfer of all A oodrow w111on, 

who was out on the fairways and greene, two to three 

time s a week. On one occasion, President Wi lson ~layed 

golf on a Christma s morning, before breakfast. The 

snow three i nches deep. He had the golf ball• 

painted with 1od1n~ ao W he wo u ldn't lo s e them. 

Purple golf balls on the snow1 1nstead of white against 

white.1President Harding was also a golf enthusiast --

and pla yed t he game a lot more t han Pre. ident Eisenhower. 
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~ 

Bardin, moreover, was the big ~ t money golf r the 

Wb1\e Houae has ever aeen. L1t1ng -- to gamble ln 

•1olf pool••· B1g ones. 

11 
poolr-le~asft11. lo why 

Llkea.f 1Te thou■and dollar~'""'
A 

has the 1senhower golf 

allraoted 10 much more atlentlon than tho•• ~•e•tou■ 

oa•••• Kerrl■aa laitb 1aya -- because the fte1tte t, 

aow~JI, 11 n aubjeote4 to so much more publlclly. 



19111 &ACE 

The Derby trial was won by rly1ng rurJ, today, -

in a thrilling f1n11b. But t he word fro m Lou1sv1lle 

1• \hat the eenaat1on of the day wa s -- , workou,. 

aerel"J a•••• Jraotloe run. Jockey Eddie Aroaro, 

rldin •aahua went jalloplag down the track ao fail, 

1, was an eye•••••• opener for the horse r ace a44lot1, 

aaae■bled for the•••• nerby. 



GlllfNLAlJD 

An Arctic subway -- un ·er t h ice. An under-

round railroad -- beneath the Greenland Icecap. 

That's the ~n project, announc d 

At th~e.se of 
I\ " 

way of travel and of transport 

in Washington today. 

Thule, they ant a 

free of the d1ff1cultl81 

found on the frozen surface. Already, the Army a, 

Thule -- has built a number of installation• under \he 

lee. lo now -- a subway to penetrate the enormou• --~c.-f-
glao1er th&t oovera moat of .. Greenland. 

1-
Slla fheJ'll begln w1,h a tube -- fifteen 

miles lona and twenty-five feet below the surface of 

the loe. llectr1c trains -- to run on tracke under 

the icecap. If that works all right, the tunnel wlll 

be lengthened and go down deeper under the glacier. 

Today the word 1• that an advance guard of 

dig era b&s left for Greenland -- to begin 

the job •. ••fwi'he whole project -- under the direction of 

Dr. enr Bader, Ch1P.f Scientist of the Army Research 

establishment at •tt■■■s Wilmette, Illinois, where 



they study Arctiv problems of sno w, i ce n per■a-frost. 

When I wa s the name of Dr. Bad er in the news 

dis atch, it sure brought pleasant memories. Of a ti■e 

several years ago to a glacier expedition base in Alaska. 

I spent a couple of weeks on an icecap in a region ot 

glaciers, where I ■et Dr. Bader, a scientist fro■ 

' 
~•itzerland, the Alps. Who knew all about ice, and oo 

tell it - with an exquisite ■ixture of scientific ter■s 

and a lerned Swiss accent. Infact so■e of you ■ay 

recall a recording of Dr. Baler explaining proble■• ot 

the glacier that I used on this progra■• The style ot 

English was so scientific and Swiss it was a■using, a1 

well as instructive. 

E pecially when Dr. Bader went headfirst into 

where 
a deep crevase -■•i, luckily he landed on an ice shelf. 

In telling of it he said Wfroa then on it was a ■ ere 

■ atter ot stabilization!• It sure wa ! Be was in th 

he adfirst! And now Bugh - ti ■e for Jou to slide in here
headfirst. 


